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SOPHS PULL VICTORY

JUNIORS LOSE BASKETBALL

CHAMPIONSHIP BY ONE

POINT.

ALMOST PUGILISTIC CONTEST

Both Teams Fight Fiercely for Suprem-
acy But SophS Climb Up At

the Finish. Score
21-2-

Tin- - Sophs have won another cham-
pionship. The juniors were the goats
this lime. The sophs won from the
freshmen several das ago and the
seniors defaulted to the juniors. This
left the championship game to he
played between the second and third
year men The came together last
night in a battle that would put the
suftnmette riots of England so far in
the shade that thes resemble moi e

the pink teas of our own lair maidens
According to some of the feminine
spectators that were present, it was
held in a manner somewhat resem
bling oik of those inter-sororit- y conn
cil meetings of old

The two teams and the dishonorable
referee appeared on the field at about
8 o'clock, ready for the fray After
much arguing as to the eligibility of
the various players, the battle started
and it sure was some battle. The most
of the Soph players were late and the
team started with a crippled lineup, it

being found necessary to impress se
eral men from a gym class that was
in session

The Juniors .soon acquired a ten
point lead on the improvised Soph
team The regular Soph team ap
pean-- at this moment and the game
took a different turns The first half
ended with the score 14 to J). The sec-

ond half was close and some real pug-

ilism was engaged in. Finley, the long
hungry looking center for the Sophs
secured several goals at this juncture
and, coupled with some excellent
guarding by Southwick, made the score
climb up until at the close of the coin-ba- t

the Sophs were one point in the
lead.

When the whistle blew for the final
call of time a count of the injured
was taken. It was found that one of
the Sophs had a cut in the back of
his head requiring three stitches A

junior discovered a broken arch in his
foot after one pile-u- Both teams
tried several times to intimidate the
referee but he, being a man of fear-

less character, refused to be frightened
and made the teams go on with the
game even at the risk of his life. Some

suitable reward will be given the win-

ners.
The line-ups- :

Sophomores.
(' Finley.
V Krause, Thompson, Thiesen.
(J Baunian, Israel, Southwick.

Juniors.
C Williams.
F Cutwright, Hacely, Heavis.
G C.elwiek, Kavan.

Have you seen the fresh spring stylo
Box Taper at The University Hook

Store" Adv.
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Baseball
ARE HARD TO BEAT ! !

We Have a New
and Complete Line

We Solicit the Fraternity Trade

H. Reusch, 118 So.
12th St

TO HAVE YOUR WISH COME TRUE

For comfort in cabs where
you want to ride with the pleasure of
knowing you will not soil a costly
dress call

Our cabs are all full size where
four may ride in
as cozy and clean on the inBide as you
den. Rides as as a Pullman,
ller of her
escort to the formal will be more last-
ing where you use an "Ensign Cab."
It means luxury comfort and

Adv.

PHI-BETA-KAP-
PA are here all sizes and

certificate.
too engraved free.

mi HALLETTS, Um Jeweler two street

Raincoats, $5 to $30
Spring Suits, $10 to $45

Rainproof coats-Gabardines-Sli- pons

--rubber coats-- in we have com

Goods

delightful

"Ensign!"

passengers comfort

smoothly
pleasant remembrance

pleasure.

KEYS
prices. Bring your

1913 Class Pins, $1.75

Established

fadt
plete showing of raincoats, the bet
all around coat for spring made-f- or

dress wearfor business-f-or motor-ing-fo- r

rainy or clear days.
Well made coats that fit per h p - (t0lfectly and that are guaran- - J) Q Vfteed to be rainproof - - - t t
If its a spring suit-th- at you are think-
ing of drop in here and see how
easy it is to secure perfect clothes
satisfaction meaning the style the
quality the patterns you like at a
price that seems fair to you.

No better clothes can be had
than we will show you nor will
you find a better assortment of
new things than shown here.

Special Values in Boys' Suits this Spring

Second Floor

MAYER BROS. CO.

SPALDING'S

THE STORE AHEAD"
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Home Made Bread Six Loafs for 25c
COOKIES PIES CAKES

0ihg&
Give us your next order for Punch.

We know we can suit you both in quality and in price

We serve the purest and
best HOT and COLD TS

in the city

Huyler's Chocolates
$1.00 Fountain Pens

$100 Safety Razors

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch, 25c

THOMAS P. HARRISON
FOR

CITY COMMISSIONER
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